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NRL BOARD WINSof complications 'rom fractures
and were suicides. One victim

Teiuu, McAdoo (!., Calif.), Hone
!.. Wash.) and Pope (I)., Idaho)

WPA PREPARES TO
INCREASE ROLLSPOOL OF STANDARD

bombs missing on both occasions.
The statement named Sunserie

and TurpJn as taking parL
The tug was towing CIO lumber.
Duffy's statement related that on

another occasion "four. of ;u"
boarded ah AKL picket boat .

and it was the intention to go

for the job.''
The men held were among 1

picked up for questioning after the
bombing last Wednesday ot a
cleaning establishment.

' Attends to Business J. ft. Cha-

ncy, of lays Crook, was a business
visitor in this city Saturday.

Perfect Clicking by Junior
Hightowers Gives Them

Easy Triumph,
By m. w. n.

RospbuiK Junior hltfliH hard driv-

ing hiph, gunriiiK basketball ma-
chine- " poured tt on' 'once nMin.

.down and blow up the Chamber-lin.-

It added that the picket
boat turned back after ' approach
ing within I'M! yards or the vessel
which, was loading CIO lumber.

The officer said a statement
signed by Kins admitted knowl-
edge of the alleged bombing plans,
and said that Carner "could ar-

range for money to pay for the
job," and hail "originally told me
be would pay $l.-- for the job.

A statement signed by Sumskl
I telling of the alleged beating of
the pilots named Curner as having
driven himself and another man to

!tbe victim's home in his car, and
alleged that "tiarner paid me $-

CATCH COLD EASILY?
Lot Angeles Mr,

Maty Caitro, yi 10 Mitirr
Ave., lava : "My n n
wuulil call h cold very t;i.
ity. Ilr. Pictcc'n iUAdm
Medical Discovery built
him up just wonderfully
truilc him so much strong-
er and it ha Item thrte
motilh since he has had
a tu!J." buy it in
or tatiteli from your drug,

J. CailrO gist today. Sec how much
kirontfcr and mure viuor.

out you feel after uiug tin tunic.

G2EVKlE3UNEa

HIGH COURT TEST

(Continued from page 1)

tho part Qf. liie Joard. VI
"No power to eiiloice jin, order

is conferred upon the hoard. To
secure eiilorcuiuejit, the board
must apply to a circuit court of
appeal lor its affirmance. And
until the board's order has beoii
at firmed by the appropriate cir-c- i

it court of appeals, no penalty
accrues (or disobeying It."

Income Tax Levy Upheld
The supreme court held today

that Oregon may impose an income
tax on money received hy the Cuy
F. Atkinson company of Sail Fran
cisco from the federal government
for work done in the construction
of IJonneville dam.

In an opinion read by Chief Jus
tice Hughes the tribunal affirmed
u decision sustaining the tax by
the Oregon supreme court. Himhes
announced no dissent.

Hughes said the federal govern
ment bad not accepted exclusive
juiisdlction over the territory.

EIGHT ACCUSED OF
LABOR WAR CRIMES

(Continued from page 1)

bail for the district attorney's of-

fice.
Duffy Confesses

Keegan yaid Duffy had signed a
statement admitting supplying dy-
namite from bis ranch for the
manufacture of bombs while serv-
ing as a waterfront picket and be-

ing present at two attempts to
drop explosives on the Lyle H.
from the St. Johns bridge, the

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, whirh goes right to
the seat of the trouble and aids na-
ture to soothe and heal the inllamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word not
two, and It has no hyphen in it.
Ask for it plainly, see that the name
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

aiiueu llieir irilitiles.
i

WINTRY STORMS
HIT OREGON AREAS

(Continued from page k)
had not yet reached this region
v.iih lull force.

Air Service Disrupted
Showers, snow und wind, bow-eve-

disrupted air service. The
I'nited Air lines ollice here report-
ed its schedules to the north,
south and over the Sierra Nevada
delayed.

The storiii brought snow to Se
attle, with ubout an inch on the!
ground early today. The forecast
was tor u change to rain by to- - '

nig:u.

BLIZZARD FROM NORTHWEST
THREATENS EASTERN AREA

Vfiy the Associated Press)
Ppringllke wither in XoW York

and coastal states was scheduled
to exit today as an
blizzard roared in from the north-
west.

New Yorkers basked in Mann
sunshine and a temperature of
5.ri.7 degrees Sunday. In contrast,

!a severe cold wave overspread the'
Itocky mountain urea, wiih tem
peratures ot 2 below reported at
Devil's Lake, N. Ij.. and Havre.
Mont.

The Croat lakes region prepar-ic-
for zero weather today, while

along the Atlantic coast, southwest
storm warniiiKS were ordered post-le-

from Sandy Hook to Kastport,
Ale. Southerly winds were exneot- -

cd to reach gale force, the weather
bureau reported.

A (lu!f or Mexico storm and the
cohl wave from the Jtoek moun-
tains combined! for a return of
wintry weathe to the south.

The New Orleans weather bur-
eau posted storm warnings from
Itrownsville, Texas, to Carraballe,
'la.

AIRPLANE CRASHES
TAKE THREE LIVES

(Continued from page 1.)

ing without rauio apparatus and
was not aware that he was head-
ing into a snow storm.

SKATTLK, Jan. :il (AP)
The naval radio stat ion said five
navy Iliers were fished from the
North Pacific ocean yesterday af-
ter their giant seaplane was sunk
on shoals off (loose Island. It, C.

The crew of the navy ship were!
clinging to a rubber emergency
boat when an unnamed fishing boat
picked thein up.

The navy plane, forced down
yesterday by engine trouble, was
reported a total loss.

(Continued hum page 1)

tion," eaid In a letter urg-
ing all CIO groups to notify s

that "immediately action is
needed."

The t'nited Mine worker, of
which 14'Wis is iireident, have

that another Jl.tioo ouo.ooij
should be added to the l.rnu,lji;-00-

already provided for WPA ac-- '
livitjes in the current fiscal year,
and that $2,o0u,uou,noo should be
allotted for work-relie- f In the year
beginning July 1.

"The administration has 1al:en
upon itself this obligation," Lewis
declared, "and the workers of
America expect it to fulfill Ju
promise.",

FILIBUSTER PAUSES
FOR HOUSING BILL

(Continued from pape 1 )

tion overseas."
Jackscn Faces Inquiry

In the Honate judiciary commit-
tee, Sonutors Kin? H)., Ctah) am
Auslin (Jt., Vt.) said they desired
to question' Jtobert II. Jackson,
nominee' for solicitor Keiieral. on
Jacksoq's' recent npeocheH about
business. Jackson's nomination wan
sent to the senate last week by the
president.

Senator King said he was study
ing Jackson s recent
oly speeches to doteiinlne whether
his "philosopy Is such as to make
him prejudicial in the discharge of
his proposed new duties."

Sopator liuike (!., Nob.) said he
would like to question Jackson,
now an assistant attorney general,
ihout the addresses.

Committee agreement was near
on the administration farm bill.
which probably can be considered
by the house before ii takes up
tux revision proposals.

REAMES ANSWERS
HOSCH'S CRITICISM

(Continued from page 1)

on his last day of service as a
member.

Republican Lender McNary
praised Stelwer as "a man of greal'
capacity and ftploudhl character."
Democratic Loader Itarkley of Ken
tucky also joined in the tribute.

Senator Schwellenbach I !.,
Wash.) said that while he and the

tiring member "disagreed rather
violently" at times on pollti i.
matters, Stelwer had "not even a
strain of partisanship" where eco
nomic matters concerning the Pa
cific northwest were Involved.

enalors King (I)., l lah), llulk- -

ley (1)., Ohio), McKollar, (I).,

(Effective February I, !938)

TO MEDFORD
and Points South

New schedule will leave Roseburg
at 10:55 a. m.

Complete service for Southern Points
Leave Roseburg

1:38 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 5:45 p.m.
6:10 a.m. 2:49 p.m. 8:45 p.m.

All of the Southbound schedules listed above operate through
to California except the .10:55 a. m. and 5:45 p. m. schedule

which operate only as far as Medford.

TO NORTHERN POINTS
New Schedule Vill Leave Roseburg at

1:15 p.m.
Complete service to Northern points

2:30a.m. 11:25 a.m. ' 5:40 p.m.
6:45 a. m. 1:15 p. m. 12:30a. m.

Dpnot: Hotp Vallev Phone 586

of a homicide was included, and
others wore alcoholic, burning and
drowning victim).

SCUHEUiHG GAINS

VERDICT DVEII FOORD

IIA.UHl'IfO, ii.ln. 111. AI

UAMHIltfJ, Jan. .'!l. (AP)
the first champion
to regain iho world title, conpniMi-
lale'l fitmsi'if today on his

victory over lU'-- Foortl of
South Africa, loimor lliitih

champion,
It. wasn't that Foonl had proved

such a toiiKh opponent In fact,
some tans wore a lot disappointed
that Max hadn't knocked him out
oi' at least knocked him do en. Hut

according to ScMitclIng tho fight
Just united his plans.

.Max is aiming at his title bout
with Champion Joe Louis next
Kuintni'i' and oi her inns don't
count, so much, not oven bis share
or yoHteroay s estimated 150,001)
Male. Ttu; J if ht with Foord, ho
said, was valuable 111 devolopitiK
his defense plans for tho Ijiil
fiht because of the similarity be-- t

woon the South African's loft
hand tactics and tho.o employed
hy

That may explain in part why
Max didn't turn the Knockout tricK
us expected. Me was off to his us-

ual slow start but after the sixth
round was in complete command,
hammcimK lion around with his
deadly rltfht and doliiK everything
but Moor him.

JIMAiY BRADDQCK

NKW YORK, Jan. IM. (AP)
Jimmy liraddock, tin: man w ho
came back from "nowhere" to win
the world's heavyweight champion-
ship and a lot of cash money lie
needed very badly, has reached (lie
place most fight tans thought he
was in !;;;!. Ho Is all through with
fighting.

Jimmy announced his retirement
yesterday, lie has boon fighting
since U2i), ho admits to ,'! years
and ho proved he still Is a pretty
good man with his dukes when he
outpointed Tommy Fair ten days
igo.

All that being selllod, Jimmy an
nounced: "I have spent l.r yours
In the game, and In fairness to
everyone, but especially my wife
and children, I believe It Is lime
tor me to w ithdruw."

Ilraddock's announcement was
not entirely unexpected, as there
has boon talk of his retirement
ever ,lnco ho lost tho title to Joe
Louis lust summer and took a

healing before he was knot I-

ced out.

CIO LOSES BATTLE
TO RETAIN FUNDS

.MAI!Slli''li:i.l). Jim. 2!l. (AIM
Mulling milium liuve nn rlf.ht i

(hint In 11111I1T IHIfHllIT
unlim Hiiii'Iit, circuit .IiiiIkh J. T.
Ili'iinii ruli'il .vi'Hltrlny. ,

Hi! nvuinl.'il $riOilll.'vhli h a l,,cal
('!() liuiihiM- wiiiIum iiiiiiiu plnci'il
III II II ll tl'VCK lllllc iMISl rilllll lllSl

. 111 (lii! iiiiKinni A K I . union
I'niln wlili li tlu-- '.vIllKln'W.

JiiiIki! IIiiiiiiI hclil n(
III' (l llrl fllllil WHH tl)

IH'I'VI'lll (!lll 41 .M Uninil ill' llui
ni'iltllllll AM, union In ulilrh

liml Ih'Iiiiiki'iI f riilti ki'IIIiik
tin! niiiiii'y.

COURT KAYOES LAW
RETIRING TEACHERS

I'OIITI.ANI), .Inn. 31.
.IiuIkk II. II. N111I1111,

hnlil (In- Inw ri'lliiiiK
nn I'Vlinmry

ill Ki'limil iliHii-irt- nf ninri' lliiin
L'li.iliiu iiiipnliiiliin 11111'iinntliuUiiniil
toility.

Tin' JiiiIku kiiIiI ho wiinlil Kruiil
u iii'rniuui'iit liijiini'tliin in ri'Kliiiin
Hi'lmiil liinn-i- (liri'diiiH I'rinii i'iuiv- -

ini oni tin. i t i r,

'I'lli! tli'l'lsillll will ii.ly lii ti.ii .

in n pliii'i'il nn Ih,. pi'i inniii'tit list
lii'dui- - l!i:i:i.

Mi'inliiTM n( tin- - si'lionl
liinn-i- miiil It would ri'tiiin

IIhIi-i- fin' illsniissal until nn
ntHifiil tn tho wiipri'ini' I'lini-t-

FALLING BOULDERS
KILL MINE WORKER

CHANTS PASS. Jan. 'M (API
John l.awteitco Kggor of Crmits

Pass died while being nisb 'd to a
Crescent City hospital Saturday
alter being struck by falling boul-
ders nt tho Plataurica mine In
norihoin Ciilifoinia.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

Till-- HAl.t.KS, Jan. (AIM
J. J. Kamrar of Portbind narrow
ly escaped serious in.hu y yesterday
when a lame Via k dropped fioin
an ovoihaimiui: cliff, just west m
the Mosler twin tunnels on the lo-l-

m iiia KiM-- highway and shat-
tered the windshield oT his automo-
bile. The accident neennvd where
a boulder weinllitli,' Sevel.il tons
ilioppod on a freight k Itrcont-he-

II, wreckini: it and klllitu; the
di iver.

CHANTS PASS, Jan
HlKh sehoil stiidents who con-

fidently challenged their elders to
a "spell down" wero presumably
sent back to their spelllni; books
tod;iy. The atult won handily
last nlKhl, with J. Q Stewart,
dairyman, declared winner by solv-in-

the Intricacies of

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. :tl
AP The kiowoiV voluntary

pool of standard guality prunes
would cIokh today. It. P. Maker,
manager of the Prune Ciedit cor
poration. announced.

liitkor HUid iic(Vitod pooling
aKreemonts' indicated the pool
would clo'with vlijuaHyUie per
mlttoif niaxiinuui of ro,000 tons. Mi

said data Indicated less thun l2Mu
tons of prunes remained unsold in

rov.iTs bauds,
Tho bulk of the unsold tonnage

is owned by stiuiiK holders, linker
said. Ueporla from, the fiolii dls
close few prunes are, changing
hands, indicating, liakor said, that
available stocks are being held for
higher prices. .

The federal surplus commodity
corporation is formulating details
of packing and snipping its pur-
chase of :i0 per coot of the pool
tonnage for relief purposes.

Tho Pacific' Prune Products ' as
sociation announced Ha tea of sub-s- i

amiani prune, for conversion
into were progressing
steadily.

20 THEFTS CLEARED

TWO ARRESTS

SAI.KM. Ore., Jan. 20. (API-S- tate

police announced today that
they had cleared approximately 20

robberies in ho ven Oregon coun-
ties through the arrest of .Martin
Broom of I text it. county, and
Clevis llourg of Portland. Value of
the loot was estimated at between

:,W0 and SHUK).
Hoth Hroom and llourg are

and nerved time in the
Oregon state penitentiary.

Counties in which the robhorioB
occurred Included Lane, Kenton,
l.lnii, Polk, Marion, Clackamas
and Washington. Twelve of the
2d robberies involved garages lo
cated in the rural sections.

Itroom is being held under SfinO
bail while Ilourg's ball was fixed
at $rouo.

Police said llourg confessed to
his part In the robberies. Itroom
denied that he wag Involved.

The loot Included five hoxett of
dynamite. Much of the loot has
not yet been Identified.

STRANGE "MONSTER"
CAUSES UPRISING

MOnil.K, Ala., Jan. 2!). (AP)
Stories of attacks by a Ktrunge
monster" In a North Mnhilo Roe- -

tiou largely inhabited by negroes,
circulated here today an scores nf
men, armed with shot guns, knives
and ice picks patrolled the area.

Women members of the Truevlne
church (negro) said the creature
lunged at (hem last night as they
loft the church after services. S. L.

Jo win an appeared tit police head
quarters and displayed neck
wounds which he said were inflict-
ed by the "monster."

Police expressed belief the cul-

prit Is a bear. They pointed out
Mud ears have boon known to
roam the swampland north of the
city in recent yeam.

PENNILESS MAN
STARVES 19 DAYS

CI.KViJ.ANl), Jan. 1:0.

John (ieallar, Aus-
trian born carpenter who said be
went without food lor 10 days

he didn't havi any money,
was under care of phtsiciaiift today
ard liiey believed ha would re-

cover.
When Ida landlady, Mrs. Trma

Crutch, 71, asked him why he did
not ask for help, sho said he re-
plied: "I no can pay, I no can eat."

DEATH TAKES BEATY
INFANT AT BIRTH

KtllltTIll Ht'lTli'l-- WPI'O lll'ltl nt
tlio MiiHiniir I'l'iiu-ti'f- nt 1 i. in.
tnilny tin- tin- - fndint iliiuuliti'i- n(
Mr. nnil .Mrs. Jni- - lli'iity. Tliu child
ilii'il at tiiitli Siimlny nt Mi'ivy

AtTiillKi'titt'iits were In
rhillKi- - nt the Itusi'liuiK Ulllli'ltilk-ili-

cnnipnny.

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 220

Rnieburg, Ora.

Dentist
H. R. Nerbas, D.D.S.

C.n for extraction
when desired

Gas Analgesia for cavity
preparation

Phone 488 J Masonic Building

"Free Guitar
Lessons"

Makos no difference whether
you hove nn instrument or
not.

SEE

J. E, Jones ;

Corner Cats and Sheridanv

Evenings at 52 8. Pine

This tiiiii it was Woodrow- W ilson
Junipr high f tiool from Kuuviie
hIio Huecuinhcd (o a drubbing n(
the- hands of (.'ouch Hod TuriU'r'K
blb-Hcarc- hiiiooHi running

(juiritft in a lorrld mnuf
Iditycd Saturday evening on t lie
local court. Tho wore whh 44 lo tt.

It inilit have- been even worrif
hud Poach Turner kept bin ntjfii-liir-

in I lie on tin; content, but lif-

ter running up it I.Vto-- margin by
Urn end of tho firnt period and
lenglheiiiiiK it lo n 2 lead at
half time, hi) was content with Ihe
work dono, ho lot the reaorvoH play
a pood porlinn of ho rmriuiniiiK
two periods. The tdeadily nioinitinn
load reached a advantage
lit the fiid of tho third ran to and
It wus only in llio final period
playing against u complete team
of replacwinmitH, did tho KtiKcniariH

outacpro tho local capers and then
only by u mai'Kiri.

Wiard Tops Scorers
With Wlard, Finlay, Kindt nnd

ronton applying tlio piohhuio, the
Kukoiio ladH will oil hot ore thoir
h toady bom hard inont of the

Conch Turnor'H lanky forward,
Wfurd, aKaln took high point lion-
rtrtt with on r umiiHKod from
1; field oalH and a pair of Kill .

Bhots, but. was cloudy followed hy
Hindi, (Moot Kuard, who played
fine game and scored Hi

)enion and Klnlay caino through
with 4 haHkelH and 8 pointH each,
Kor Woodrow Wilson, llalhaway,
the bic uard. whh on top with S

pointH, followed by Shear, forward,
with 4. KoHeburw'H start Ink five,
Finlay, Wlard, Donlon, Slndt and
Ciicy, played pood ball thniuyhmit
the contest. For the 1'roHidontn.
i'lath and ilnuK. tho latter a liny
forward, wore outstanding.

Though the I'apooseH had little
difficulty running up a safe lead
at the oulHel, once they wanned to
their task the panic was far from
a walkaway. Tho I'residoiils wero
manned with a crew of last, tricky
lioopslorH, two of litem over fi fool
tall, who played aKKressive hall,
several timcH spurklhiK n defense,
hut wero no match for the riKhlinn
J'apooses who wero out after ihelr
third win In it row anil not It. The
Htllf KoHehurK defense held the vis-

itors lo a lone free throw in the
period, that coming as Iho

period neared its end, and It was
midway llirouh the next quarter
before Hathaway mannped to sink
the first field pnul H"' the I'rosl-dents- .

21 Players Used

The pnnie slowed down consid-

erably In the final period as each
team fliibrtllhilod frejitienlly. Twenty--

one players saw notion, Id for
the Papooses and 11 fur tho Pros
dents. Tho reserveH lor both slden
were ho that much
sloppy reunited,

numerous Hcorinp opjun tun-

nies. Itolb teams fmiL-b- t bard to

Keep piisthloit of the ball, many
fouls resulthiK. Ten Int'rnrtinns ol
the vuIoh wore dimmed npninst
Horteliui-K- iim HKiiltiKt 11 for the
Presidents, with Skirvin, the tall
renter, finally leavlni; tiie name on

personals early in tho fourth per-

iod.
UosebuiK showed considerable

Improvement in their floor unme
11ml during lint first
half while runnltiK up a lurue
score, but as their lend mounted
Ihere was n considerable
from their previous line play.
Kin. II and lenlon both turned In

excellent names. Denton's work un-

der the basket hcliiK especially
pood.

Medford Next Foe
Hosobnip meets Medford hero

Friday nlphl. February 4, for their
next inHiio name. On the lollowtnp
Saturday. Coach Turner's chaises
play a return name with Woodrow
Wlimtn in Knpene. Tho Presidents'
cracker box" pyninnslmn may

pivo tile locals plenty of prlcf In

their first start away frotn home.

Summary :

Hosehurg ( 11 FI TP

Finlay. f

tioodlow, f
Wiard. f

Tindall, f
I teuton, c

Nolce, 1;

Slndt, g
Nelson, K

Cacy. g
Fit pal tick. K

Totals IS
Woodrow Wilsi
llagg. f

White, f

Shear, f

Campbell, f

Skirvin, c
Cameron, c

Hathaway, g
Plath. g
Hunter,
Martin, g

II 0 0
Itrugg, g

!t ;
Missi-i- l fnill throws: llnsi'linii;.

Klnliiy Wliinl 1. :i. Slmli
1 Wnoilriiw MI HnBR I. f"""-

vin llnthiiwny s. i h i ii'in im

Srori'Ui'i'l'i'r I. ni'in llritl"": H""'
lu'i'li. I' ii it Wiinhi'ily; ii'Iimi'i'. At- -

Inn .Moon'.

'SUDDEN DEATHS' AT
INSTITUTION EYED

HOSTON, .Inn- ' ,H

cliislllii thill H "sniMi'li ih'illhs"
iii'i'liri't'tl In Miissnrliui'lls nifiitnl
ilistllutlons lust yi'ilr linlny shut In

lnore than 6"0. IiuIiiiIIiik oti; In

8ln.iiu:. I ho lol'il ili'aths iinili--

hy malo inithoilili's
In thh' liiviiBllKHtiim Into loiull-U-

i Ip nlalP llllalli' llnsl'ilals.
Ilr. iCIItloli ('. IVrklns,

roninilflsliinl'l' of nii'lltnl illfi'iiKi'H.
(lint "( thosi- - who nii't

-- 'MUilili'lii ili lillin!' last ycil' 7:1 ill'"!

2?'" FV tO It's a friendly glow... 4
P" that lighted Ghesterfield. It J''!
l r J brings pleasure and comfort to I 1

J?) & men wherever they are. h
,

That refreshing Chester- - )
; 'y 1 K i field miMness that ap- - JU j

KL Cjnm Petizing Chesterfield taste
fd 0X JIkCJiX and aroma ... makes a JTt

?S.,' , ,-
-, : '.H ' jf J

'
. sliesterfield

I

thuj tight the way to MORE PLEASURE
.1Ill


